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Box 1

1985

TR.1 Press Conference: Banking & Social Services Committee, April 18
TR.2 Speech-Commencement Address, Atlantic Christian College: May 5
TR.3 Governor Martin Reports: Oct. 4-8

1986

TR.4 Governor Martin: Phase One Schedule: August 16
   (A) Albemarle GOP HQ’s--Public Comments
   (B) Channel 9 Press Comments: Governor Martin: Marriott-Charlotte, On behalf of State Legislative Candidates.
TR.5 Governor’s Remarks in Statesville and Winston-Salem & Media Comments: August 19

1987

TR.6 Governor Martin Reports: August 2-10
TR.7 Governor Martin Reports: August 11-14
TR.8 Governor Martin Reports: August 17-21
TR.9 Governor Martin Reports: August 31-Sept. 6
| TR.10 | Governor Martin Reports: Sept. 14-20 |
| TR.11 | Governor Martin Reports: Sept. 24-26 |
| TR.12 | Governor Martin Reports: Oct. 9-15 |
| TR.13 | Governor Martin Reports: Nov. 8-12 |
| TR.14 | Seth Effra’s Interview of Governor Martin: Dec. 17 |

**1988**

| TR.16 | Governor Martin Reports: January 12-21 |
| TR.17 | Speech-Martin Luther King Celebration & Wallace Chamber of Commerce: Jan. 18 |
| TR.18 | Southeastern Regional Rural Development Roundtable: January 22. |
| TR.19 | Electric Cooperative and Environmental Meeting: March 10 |
| TR.20 | Governor’s Aging Plan Announcement--Whitakers Mill Senior Center: March 24 |
| TR.21 | Champion Tree Planting Ceremony: April 28 |
| TR.22 | Kelly-Springfield Expansion: May 2. |
| TR.23 | Governor’s [Press] Conference: May 12 |
| TR.24 | Governor’s Remarks at Catawba County Chamber of Commerce Luncheon: May 20 |
| TR.25 | Governor’s Remarks at NC Jaycee Convention in Asheville: May 20 |
| TR.26 | Governor’s Press Conference on International Trade: May 23 |
| TR.27.A-B | Governor’s Remarks at Jefferson Town Meeting: May 23 |
| TR.28 | Governor’s Conference on Aging & Response to Democrats: May 25 |
TR.29  [Asheville] Buncombe Capital for a Day: May 27

TR.30  Main Street Awards Program: May 31

TR.31  Governor’s [Press] Conference: June 1

TR.32  Governor’s Remarks at Eastern Alamance High School: June 3

TR.33  Exide Electronic Defense Contract Award: June 6

TR.34  Governor’s Remarks at SSC (Superconducting Supercollider) Advisory Board Meeting: June 7

TR.35  Governor’s Remarks on Budget and General News Conference: June 9

Box 2

TR.36  Family Issues Rally at Capitol: June 9

TR.37  Governor’s [Press] Conference: June 16

TR.38  Governor’s [Press] Conference: June 23

TR.39  U.S. Department of Energy and Governor’s News Conference: June 27

TR.40  Governor’s [Press] Conference: June 30

TR.41  Governor’s [Press] Conference & Department of Energy Environmental Impact Statement on SSC Site: [Summer]

TR.42  Governor’s [Press] Conference: July 6

TR.43  National Governor’s Association Drought Meeting, Washington, D.C.: July 7

TR.44  Speech—(A)N.C. Home Builders Association: July 9; (B) Copy of TR.43

TR.45  Governor’s [Press] Conference: July 13

TR.46  Rail Passenger Task Force: July 13

TR.47  Governor’s [Press] Conference: July 14

TR.48  Speech & Media Interview—Assn. Of County Commissioners: July 15
TR.49 Governor’s [Press] Conference: July 21

TR.50 Candidates’ Forum: Governor James G. Martin & Lt. Governor Robert Jordan: July 22-26

TR.51 Japan – Wall Street Journal: July 24

TR.52 Speech—Systel Ribbon Cutting, Fayetteville: July 26

TR.53 Governor’s Remarks at AME Zion Church in Charlotte: July 28

TR.54 NFL Press Conference: August 2

TR.55 Speeches: N.C. Law Enforcement Training Conference, August 4; Robeson Community College Graduation, August 5.

TR.56 Governor’s [Press] Conference: August 11

TR.57 Sears Ribbon-Cutting, Greensboro: August 15

TR.58 Governor’s Remarks at NC Agricultural Agents Annual Meeting: August 15

TR.59 [Speeches] Coastal Fly Around: Sept. 1; Cotton Field Day: Sept. 7.

TR.60 Governor’s News Conference: Coastal Initiative & Black Vote: Sept. 1

TR.61 Governor’s Remarks to the State Employees Association of NC in Winston-Salem: Sept. 2

TR.62 Governor’s [Press] Conference: Sept. 8

TR.63 NC Farm Family of the Year: Sunnybrook Farm: Sept. 15

TR.64 Governor’s Remarks at Knorr Food Processing Plant: Sept. 16

TR.65 Governor’s [Press] Conference: Sept. 29

Box 3

TR.66 Trail of Tears, 150th League of Municipalities, & Asheville DMV Express Office: Oct. 4

TR.67 Governor’s Remarks at “Buy American Contract”: Oct.11
TR.69  Governor’s Remarks at Senior Citizens Fun Festival: Oct. 17
TR.70  Governor Martin Reports: Oct. 24 to Nov. 6
TR.71  [Republican Party Election Rally]: November
TR.72  Governor’s [Press] Conference: Nov. 10
TR.73  Governor’s [Press] Conference: Nov. 17
TR.74  Governor Martin Reports: Nov. 30 to Dec. 10
TR.75  NCCBI (North Carolina Citizens for Business and Industry) Legislative Conference: Dec. 1
TR.76  Governor Martin Reports: Dec. 12 to January
TR.77  Governor’s Remarks: Advisory Budget Commission: Dec. 14
TR.79  Governor Martin Reports: Dec. 15 to Dec. 23
TR.80  Governor’s Visit to Seymour Johnson Air Force Base: Dec. 28
TR.81  Governor Martin Reports: Dec. 21 to Jan. 1, 1989

1989
TR.82  [Announcement of House Committee Assignments: January]
TR.83  Governor Martin Reports: Jan. 1 to 15
TR.84  Governor Martin Reports: Jan. 2-8
TR.85  Governor’s Remarks at the State Board of Elections: Jan. 4
TR.86  Governor’s [Press] Conference: Appointment of North Carolina Drug Cabinet: January 10
TR.87  Governor’s Remarks at Martin Luther King Celebration: Jan. 13
TR.88  Governor Martin Reports: Jan. 6-22
TR.89  Budget Press Conference: January 17
TR.90  Governor’s Remarks at American Exchange Council: January 23
TR.91  Governor Martin Reports: Jan. 23-29
TR.92  Governor’s Press Conference with Champion [Paper Mills]: January 25
TR.93  Governor’s Highway Safety Program [GHSP]: January 26
TR.95  Governor Martin’s Speech: Public School Leadership Forum: January 30
TR.96  Governor Martin speaks to teachers--Alexander Graham Jr. High School-Charlotte: January 30
TR.97  Governor’s Press Conference: Feb.2
TR.98  Governor’s Veto Remarks: Feb. 2
TR.99  Governor Martin speaks to teachers--Hickory: Feb.3

Box 4
TR.100 Governor Martin’s Speech to Lenoir-Rhyne [College] Fund-raiser: Feb. 3
TR.102 Governor’s Remarks at UNC-NCSU News Conference: Feb. 8
TR.103 Governor Martin’s Remarks: Emerging Issues Forum Dinner: Feb.8
TR.104 Governor Martin’s Press Conference: Feb. 9
TR.105 Governor Martin Reports: Feb. 6-12
TR.106 Governor’s Remarks: Council on Alcohol & Drug Abuse Conference (Chapel Hill): Feb. 10
TR.107 Education Summit Meeting--Raleigh: Feb. 10
| TR.109 | Governor Martin Reports: Feb. 13-26 |
| TR.110 | Governor’s Press Conference following Teacher’s March--Raleigh: Feb. 14 |
| TR.111 | Governor’s Interview: PM Magazine: Feb. 17 |
| TR.112 | Governor’s Bravery & Heroism Awards Ceremony--Raleigh: Feb. 20 |
| TR.114 | Governor’s Speech: Farm Bureau’s President Luncheon: Feb.22 |
| TR.115 | Governor’s Remarks: NC Association of County Commissioners: February 22 |
| TR.116 | Governor’s [Press]Conference: Feb. 23 (x2) |
| TR.117 | Governor’s Remarks & Question and Answer Session: SEANC (State Employees Assn. of NC): March 1 |
| TR.118 | Governor’s Remarks: North Carolina Human Relations Awards Ceremony: March 2 |
| TR.119 | Governor’s Press Conference: March 2 |
| TR.120 | Governor’s Remarks: SEANC Luncheon: March 7 |
| TR.121 | Governor’s Pay Proposal at State Board of Education: March 8 |
| TR.122 | Governor’s Press Conference (Education Package Proposal): March 8 |
| TR.123 | Governor’s Remarks: GOP Delegation, re. Education Package: March 8 |
| TR.124 | Governor’s Press Conference: March 9 |
| TR.125 | Governor’s Remarks: Joint Meeting of State Education Governing Board: March 9 |
| TR.126 | Governor’s Remarks: Education Summit Meeting: March 13 |
Box 5

TR.127 Governor’s Remarks: Capitol For A Day Chamber of Commerce Luncheon--Asheboro: March 14

TR.128 Governor’s Remarks: Randolph Correctional Facility--Asheboro: March 14

TR.129 Governor Martin Reports: March 14-18

TR.130 Governor’s Remarks: NFL Expansion [Press] Conference: March 15

TR.131 Governor’s [Press] Conference: March 16
   (x2)

TR.132 Governor’s Remarks: Burlington City Schools: March 17

TR.133 Governor presenting Adopt-A-Highway Awards-Capitol Rotunda: March 20

TR.134 Governor Martin Reports: March 20-26

TR.135 Governor’s Remarks: NC Citizens for Business and Industry Luncheon: March 22

TR.136 [NC] Citizens for Business and Industry--8PM: March 21 [22]

TR.137 [(SC) Governor Carroll Campbell, Jr’s Announcement on closing SC sites to NC Hazardous Waste]

TR.138 Governor’s Press Conference: Reaction to South Carolina’s Governor--Hazardous Waste: March 22

TR.139 Governor’s [Press] Conference: March 23
   (x2)

TR.140 Governor’s Remarks: Reception for NC Central University Basketball Team--Raleigh: March 28
   (x2)

TR.141 Governor’s Remarks: Council of States of Women’s Award Banquet: March 29


TR.143 Governor’s Remarks: Charlotte-Mecklenburg Urban League Awards Banquet: March 30

TR.144 Governor’s [Press] Conference: March 31
Governor Martin Reports: March 27 to April 2

Governor Martin Reports: March 31 to April 8

Opening of American Airlines Flights to Bermuda: April 3

Governor’s Remarks: Parent to Parent Conference: April 5

Governor’s [Press] Conference: April 5

Governor’s Remarks: Forsyth County United Way Luncheon: April 6

Boy Scout Roast: April 7

Education Summit: April 10

Governor welcomes General Assembly to Fayetteville--Rose Expo & Agricultural Center: April 12

Governor’s [Press] Conference: April 13

Governor’s Remarks: DEM Groundbreaking Pt.I; Black Academic Surgeon’s Month: April 13

Governor Martin Reports: April 17-23

Governor’s [Press] Conference: April 20

Governor’s Award for Excellence for Outstanding Achievement in Waste Management: April 20

Governor Martin Reports: April 24 to April 30

Governor’s Remarks to NC Retail Merchants’ Association: April 24

Governor’s [Press] Conference: April 27

Governor’s Advisory Council for Persons with Disabilities—Raleigh: April 28
Governor Martin Reports: May 1 to May 7

Governor’s Remarks: Laurinburg Capitol for a day: May 1

Governor’s Remarks: NC World Trade Conference: May 5

Governor’s Remarks: North Carolina State University Commencement: May 6

Governor’s Remarks: Tekada Plant Opening Luncheon—Wilmington: May 8

Governor’s Remarks: NC Wildlife Commission Meeting: May 10

Governor’s [Press] Conference: May 11

Quantum Films Banquet—Salisbury: May 11; Bennett College Commencement—Greensboro: May 14

Governor’s Remarks to Students at Athens Drive High School—Raleigh: May 12

Governor’s Remarks: NC Bankers Association—Pinehurst: May 13

NC Education Alliance—Raleigh: May 16

Governor’s Remarks at “Power of Winning” assembly-East Davidson High School—Thomasville: May 17

Governor’s Remarks at North Carolina Close-Up at Peace College—Raleigh: May 18

Governor’s [Press] Conference: May 18

Governor’s Remarks at NC Government Contractors Association-Raleigh: May 22

Governor’s Remarks at Flue-Cured Tobacco Cooperative Stabilization Meeting—Raleigh: May 26

Governor Martin Reports: May 29 to June 4

Governor’s [Press] Conference: June 1

Governor’s and Lt. Governor’s [Press] Conference: June 5
Governor’s Remarks at Raleigh-Durham International Airport Authority: June 7

Governor’s [Press] Conference: June 8

Snow Hill [Alamance Co.] Town Meeting: June 12

Governor’s Remarks at Business Committee for Education—Raleigh: June 14

Roast of Governor Martin—Raleigh: June 14

Governor’s Remarks at Mercury 7 Foundation Banquet—Research Triangle Park (RTP): June 16

Governor’s Remarks at NC Boy’s State—Wake Forest University—Winston-Salem: June 16

Governor’s Remarks at NC Girls State—UNC-Greensboro-Greensboro: June 16

Governor’s Remarks at American Legion Convention—Raleigh: June 16

Governor’s [Press] Conference: June 20

Gaston County Luncheon Meeting: June 22

Governor’s [Press] Conference—Raleigh: June 23

Governor speaks to reporters in his office following Tax Plan Vote Senate: June 24

Governor’s [Press] Conference: June 26

Governor’s [Press] Conference: June 29

Governor’s [Press] Conference: July 6

Governor’s Remarks in Charlotte’s Selection as host site for 1994 NCAA Final Four—Raleigh: July 7

Governor’s [Press] Conference: July 13
Governor’s [Press] Conference: July 14

Governor’s [Press] Conference: July 20

Coastal Protection Agenda Press Conference—Washington, D.C.: July 24

Governor’s Remarks at Bedford Fair [Food] Distribution Company—Wilmington: July 25

Governor’s Remarks at McConnell Tractor Co.-[Kinston]: July 27

Governor’s [Press] Conference: July 27

Governor’s Remarks at Davidson College “Love of Learning” Program: July 28

Governor’s [Press] Conference: August 3

Governor’s [Press] Conference: August 9

Governor’s Remarks at Cogentrix Ground Breaking—Battleboro: August 11

County Commissioners Association Conference-Raleigh: August 11

Press Interviews at end of Legislative [Session]—Mansion: August 12

Governor’s Remarks at Ciba-Geigy Lab Dedication-Greensboro: August 14

Governor’s Remarks for National Wildlife Refuge in North Carolina: August 14

Governor’s Remarks at Franklin Park Industrial Center-Youngsville: August 16

Governor’s Remarks at Reynolds Recycling Center-Raleigh: August 18

Governor’s Remarks at Burlington City Schools Meeting: August 19

Governor’s Remarks at NC Statehood Stamp--Fayetteville: August 22
TR.218  Governor’s Testimony at Champion/EPA (Environmental Protection Agency) Hearing--Asheville; Governor’s Remarks at American Express Announcement--Greensboro: Aug. 24

TR.219  Governor’s [Press] Conference: August 31

TR.220  Governor’s Remarks at NC Trucking Assoc. Meeting--Pinehurst: September 11

TR.221  Governor’s Remarks at Clifford & Willis Dedication--Asheville: September 12

TR.222  Governor’s [Press] Conference: September 13

TR.223  Governor James G. Martin: Family Commission Conference--High Point: September 16

TR.224  Governor’s [Press] Conference: September 21

TR.225  Governor’s Press Availability After signing Hurricane Hugo Federal Assistance Program: Sept. 28

TR.226  Governor’s Teleconference from Seoul, South Korea to Raleigh: October 12

TR.227  Governor’s [Press] Conference: October 19

TR.228  Governor’s Comments-Challenge 90’s, Interviews Afterward: October 24

TR.239  Governor’s [Press] Conference: October 26

TR.230  Governor’s Remarks at Pembroke State University [UNC-Pembroke]-Installation of J. Oxendine as Chancellor: October 27

TR.231  Governor’s Remarks at National Recycling Conference--Charlotte: November 1

TR.232  Governor’s [Press] Conference: November 21

TR.233  North Carolina Council on Business and Industry Speech: December 4

TR.234  Governor’s Remarks at High Point Chamber of Commerce 70th
Anniversary: Dec. 5

TR.235  Governor’s Speech to Drunk and Drugged Driving Awareness Week Awards Ceremony: Dec. 11

TR.236  Governor’s [Press] Conference: Dec. 7; News Conference on Infant Mortality at Wake Medical Center: Dec. 14

TR.237  Governor’s Speech on President’s “E” Award to Northern Telecom--Research Triangle Park: Dec. 20

1990

TR.238  Governor’s Press Conference: January 1

TR.239  Governor’s Comments at Infant Mortality Task Force: January 5

TR.240  Governor Martin Reports: Jan. 1-7

TR.241  Governor’s Remarks to the Concord-Cabarrus Chamber of Commerce Annual Dinner-Charlotte Motor Speedway-Harrisburg: January 16

TR.242  Governor’s Remarks at NC Export Now Announcement--Raleigh: Jan. 19

TR.243  Elizabeth City “Capitol for a Day”: Committee of 100 luncheon; Northside Elementary School Groundbreaking; Superior Brands: January 23

TR.244  Press Conference: February 22
[Martin to retire from politics after 2nd Term]

TR.245  Governor’s [Press] Conference: March 15 (Original)

TR.246  Governor’s [Press] Conference: April 12

TR.247  Graduation at Broughton High School: June 3

TR.248  Governor’s [Press] Conference: June 28

TR.249  Governor’s [Press] Conference: Adjournment of General Assembly and Air Cargo Airport Location: [Summer]

Box 9

1991

TR.251 Governor’s [Press] Conference: Air Cargo Luncheon Address: [?]

TR.252 [State of the State Address]

TR.253 Governor Martin meets with Executive Cabinet on State Budget Matters: January 9

(x2)

TR.254 Governor’s [Press] Conference on General Freeze on Hiring: [January 9]

TR.255 Education Summit, Parts I-II: January 11

TR.256 Governor Martin Reports: Jan. 16-22 (Tape 2)

TR.257 Governor’s [Press] Conference: February 7

TR.258 Governor’s [Press] Conference: February 21

(x2)

TR.259 Governor’s [Press] Conference—Fort Bragg: February 21

TR.260 Governor’s Remarks at National Association of Women Business Owners—Raleigh: March 5

TR.261 [Conference of District Attorneys Spring Meeting- Raleigh: March 8]

TR.262 Governor’s Remarks to NC Student Legislature: March 22

TR.263 Governor’s Remarks at Catawba County Annual State Issues Seminar: April 10

TR.264 Governor’s [Press] Conference: April 18

TR.265 Governor’s Remarks at Pope Air Force Base: April 22

TR.266 Governor’s [Press] Conference announcing Kinston as the location of Global Transpark: [Spring]

TR.267 A-B Governor Martin Reports: May 1-16
TR.268 Governor’s Remarks on State Budget Crisis: May 2
TR.269 Governor’s [Press] Conference (legislative/budget): May 10
TR.270 Governor’s Remarks to SEANC Luncheon: May 14
TR.271 Governor’s [Press] Conference: May 16
TR.272 Governor Martin Reports: May 16-June 6
TR.273 Governor’s Remarks to Legislature on the Air Cargo facility proposal: May 22
TR.274 Governor’s Remarks at meeting with Legislature Budget Leaders: May 23
TR.275 Governor’s Remarks to the Chambers of Eastern North Carolina: May 29
TR.276 Governor’s [Press] Conference: June 6
TR.277 Governor Martin Reports: June 11-July 3
TR.278 Governor’s Remarks at Troops Celebration News Conference—Carter Finley Stadium—Raleigh: June 14
TR.279 Governor’s Remarks at BFI Recycling Facility: June 20

Box 10

TR.280 Governor’s [Press] Conference: June 20
TR.281 Governor’s Remarks at Center for a Drug-free Workplace & Joyce Foods Dedication: June 21
TR.282 Governor’s [Press] Conference: June 27
TR.283 Governor’s Remarks at NC Federation of Business and Professional Women’s Clubs Annual Convention: June 28
TR.284 Governor Martin Reports: July 4-11
TR.285 Governor’s [Press] Conference: July 11
TR.286 Speech regarding General Assembly’s Rejection of funds for Prison building: [July 21]
Governor Martin Reports: July 29-August 6

House Justice & Public Safety Subcommittee Meeting: July 30

Information Technology Commission: [July/August]

Governor’s [Press] Conference: August 29

Governor Martin Reports: August 22-28

Governor Martin Reports: Sept. 1-14

Governor’s [Press] Conference: Sept. 18

Governor Martin & Lamar Alexander’s Remarks at Business Committee on Education--Raleigh: September 27

Governor Martin Reports: Sept. 15-October 2

Governor’s Remarks at Installation of Chancellor Larry Monteith at NCSU: Oct. 23

Labor Commissioner John Brooks’ News Conference on Federal Assistance to State OSHA Program: October 23

Governor’s Remarks at Southern Growth Policy Board: Oct. 24-25

Governor’s Safety Line [PSA]: [November]

Global Transpark Authority Meeting: Nov. 5

Governor’s [Press] Conference: Dec. 5

Representative Dan Blue’s Press Conference concerning Redistricting: December 19

1992

Governor’s [Press] Conference: January 9

NC 2000 Steering Committee Organizational Meeting: January 30
TR.305  Travel & Tourism Press Conference: January 31
TR.306  Governor’s Press Conference: February 6
TR.307  Governor’s [Press] Conference: February 20
TR.308  NC Airport Association—Pinehurst Hotel: February 28

Box 11

TR.310  MCI Economic Announcement-Press Conference: March 2
TR.311  Travel & Tourism Press Conference: March 25
TR.312  NC 2000 Luncheon--Asheville: March 25
TR.313  Editorial Board Meeting--Asheville: March 25
TR.314  Carolina Organ Procurement Agency Reception: April 18
TR.315  Global Transpark Site Finalist Announcement Press Conference: May 14
TR.316  Governor’s [Press] Conference announcing the Resignation of Joe Dean: May 16
TR.317  Governor’s Highway Safety Program “Gonna Get Em” Commercials Press Conference: May 21
TR.318  Bravery & Heroism Awards--Capitol: May 28
TR.319  Alan Pugh Swearing-In Ceremony; Highway Patrol Colonel/Executive officer Ceremony: June 1
TR.320  Thomasville/Lexington Chambers of Commerce address--Capitol: June 3
TR.321  [Governor’s]Press Conference: June 11
TR.322  Prison Bond Press Conference--Central Prison: June 18
TR.323  Air Cargo Authority Meeting: July 21
TR.324  Governor’s Remarks to John Locke Foundation Luncheon: July 24

TR.325  Governor Martin’s Announcement at NC’s Response to FEMA [Federal Emergency Management Agency] Request for help with Hurricane Relief in Florida: August 26

TR.326  Governor’s Remarks and Preservation of 1992 Awards for Outstanding Volunteer Service: Sept. 1

Miscellaneous Audio Tapes

TR.327  [Interview] Governor with WTVD-TV Keith Whitney--Poverty

TR.328  [Interview] Governor with WKBW.AM

TR.329  [Holiday Greetings]

TR.330  [Speech concerning a Business topic]

TR.331  [Speech concerning Celebration of North Carolina]

TR.332  [Speech--Opening of the GVK America in Biscoe, NC]

TR.333  [Speech concerning the Independent College Fund]

TR.334  “There’s a Law in North Carolina” by James Myers (Winston-Salem, NC)